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Treatment of Carotid Cavernous Fistulas: A New Balloon Delivery System 

Francis Wessbecher, 1 Ross P. Hartling, 1 Miguel Nieves, 1 and Joseph M. Eskridge1 

Summary: A new catheter/guidewire detachable balloon deliv
ery system is described that has proved helpful in the treatment 
of inaccessible carotid cavernous fistulas. 

Index terms: Fistula, carotid-cavernous; Fistula, therapeutic 
blockade; lnterventional instrumentation, guidewires 

Direct carotid cavernous fistulas (CCFs) have 
been successfully treated with detachable flow
directed balloons for many years (1 , 2). However, 
there remains a significant number of fistulas that 
cannot be entered with these flow-directed bal
loons. Usually this is because the fistula orifice is 
small or the orifice is located at such an angle to 
preclude balloon entry. In such instances, difficult 
transvenous approaches may be attempted (3). 
In other cases, carotid occlusion may be the only 
alternative, and has been reported in 20%-60% 
of cases (2, 4, 6). Recently, we began using a 
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Fig. 1.. Catheter has been steamed and wire shaped into an S
curve. 

Fig. 2. lTC balloon attached to Tracker catheter. 

new catheter/ guidewire system to deliver detach
able balloons and successfully treat previously 
inaccessible fistulas. 

Materials and Methods 

Ten post-traumatic CCFs in nine patients were referred 
for balloon occlusion . In each case, a 7.3 French coaxial 
Hieshima catheter was placed in the carotid artery. In each 
patient, multiple attempts to place flow-directed detachable 
balloons into the fistula with a standard 4.0-2.0 French 
coaxial catheter were unsuccessful. 

After the flow-directed technique had failed in each of 
these cases, these CCFs were treated using detachable 
balloons which were delivered by the catheter/guidewire 
system. An extended tip 2.2 French TrackerT"-18 catheter 
(Target Therapeutics, Inc) was steamed into a C-shaped or 
S-shaped curve to conform to the anatomy of the cavern
ous internal carotid artery (Fig. 1). This was subsequently 
filled with isosmolar contrast medium. A J-shaped or C
shaped curve was formed on the distal end of a .016 
guidewire, and advanced to the end of the catheter (Fig. 
1 ). A 1.5 or 1.8 silicone elastomer balloon (lnterventional 
Therapeutics) of low or medium detachable resistance was 
pretested with isomolar contrast medium and placed on 
the tip of the catheter. The wire was advanced a few 
millimeters to the very tip of the balloon and locked into 
position with a proximal torque device. 

The catheter/wire/balloon system was advanced 
through the Hieshima catheter to the level of the fistula . 
Using the torque device , the fistula orifice was searched 
for , and once found, the system was advanced into the 
fistula . The guidewire was then withdrawn slowly while 
dripping metrizamide into the hub of the catheter. The 
balloon was inflated (Fig. 2) and detached . 

Results 

All 10 CCFs were successfully closed with this 
new technique. All patients have done well with
out recurrent symptoms with at least 12-month 
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follow-up. The final patient had bilateral fistulas 
requiring three separate procedures and multiple 
balloons but these were also successfully closed. 

Discussion 

Treatment of the carotid cavernous fistulas was 
revolutionized with development of endovascular 
detachable balloons. However, there remains a 
significant number of fistulas that cannot be en
tered with flow-directed balloons. By utilizing new 
catheter I guidewire systems, previously inacces
sible fistulas can be successfully treated , reducing 
the need for transvenous approaches or carotid 
occlusion. 

The advantages of this technique are the ability 
to preshape the catheter and wire to conform to 
the anatomy of the cavernous internal carotid 
artery, and the ability to use a torque device to 
search for and direct the balloons into the fistulas. 

There are a few important points that we have 
found helpful with this technique. First, it is im
portant to use an extended tip Tracker catheter, 
which is a standard Tracker catheter with the 
radioopaque marker moved 2 em from the tip of 
the catheter. The larger distal tip (metal ring) of 
the regular Tracker catheter makes balloon de
tachement more difficult. Second, the catheter 
and wire need to be preshaped to conform to the 
anatomy of the cavernous internal carotid artery. 
If initial attempts to enter the fistula are unsuc
cessful, another shape should be formed until an 
appropriate shape is achieved. Third, it is impor
tant to advance the guidewire to the tip of the 
balloon before locking it into place with the torque 
device. This prevents folding of the balloon, 
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which may prevent fistula entry. In addition , once 
the torque device is locked into position, it should 
not be unlocked during the rest of the procedure, 
as inadvertent advancement of the wire may 
prematurely dislodge or puncture the balloon. 
Finally, once the balloon is in the fistula, it is 
important to slowly withdraw the guidewire by 
dripping solution into the catheter. This prevents 
aspiration of air into the catheter dead space that 
might enter the balloon with subsequent infla
tions. 

Conclusion 

The catheter I guidewire detachable balloon de
livery system is a new and promising technique 
in the treatment of carotid cavernous fistulas. We 
have found this very helpful in treating difficult 
CCFs that were refractory to flow-directed bal
loons. 
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